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DISTANCES TO BERLIN

New Dutch ConsulHanged for Surrender Wishtractor part? at Ravenna.
' The parts, valued at $l.V),O0O,

were hidden by a shop owner

CABS ARE TAGGED
Overtime parking on downtown

streets today was charged to the
owners of three automobiles, ac-

cording to Bend police. The cars
were registered to Roy

' Dover,
656 Harmon boulevard; Mrs. R.
H. Magill, 240L Division street,
and Bob Hemingway, Estes and
Trenton streets.

under piles of straw or in false
bottoms of apparently empty UJm.sK: U 111 Ifpacking cases. He also had dis-
mantled several tractors and scat-
tered the bigger parts apparently
at random, over the countryside.

The' nearest distances td Berlin
from advanced allied lines today:

F.pBe-- Front 31 miles (from
ZaeckerlcW. ' ' ' i

..o.ciii Front 99 miles (from
east of Brunswick).

Italian Front 516 miles (from
near Comacchio).

Seed and fertilizer can be safely
applied to lawns before the frost
has left. .

Pontine Marshes

To Be Drained for

Use By Italians
Rome, April 10 HP Thousands

of acres of rich land will be avail-

able for crops this year through
the drainage of the Pontine
marshes which were flooded by
German engineers before the al-

lied offensive in Italy began last
May.

When the Germans fell back

William Wilson '

S. W. Redmond
Southwest Redmond, April 11

(Special) The Home Economics
club of Redmond grange was well

attended at the Tuesday afternoon
meeting at the grange hall. It
was suggested that refreshments
for the next grange session con-

sist of a simple sack lunch for
two furnished by each member.
This meeting will be Friday eve-

ning, April 13. Sandwiches are
to be served April 27. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess,
Mi s. George Masterson. Mrs. John
Vicgas will act as hostess for the
May club meeting.

Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Holt and
family spent Saturday evening
visiting at the Milfred Wallen-bur-

home.
Burton Brown went to Portland

Sunday for his navy physical ex

America is about 1000 years be-

hind China in the use of the soy-
bean. . . 'In Navy Service -

Bremerton, Wash., April 11

William G. Wilson, electrician's
mate, 2e, USNR, of Bend, t Ore.,
is now stationed with the ship re
pair unit which is In training at
the Puget Sound navy yard in
Bremerton, Wash. His wife, Rae,
is residing in Bend at 1236 East
Second street.

Wilson was born in Salt Lnk

before the American Fifth army
they left 27,000 acres of farmland
under water. Now, less than 5,000
acres are still flooded, and those
are expected to be drained by
June 1. Most of the areas already
drained have been sown with ear-
ly crops.

Canals Wrecked

City, and is a graduate of Benson
Polytechnic school of Portland.
Prior to his enlistment in the
navy's ship repair unit in Port'
land,' In January 1944, he was enr
ployed as a transmission man by LlEZThe Pontine marshes comprise the Pacific leiepnone ana teie--

a oh company in Bend. He relSb.uuo acres ot reclaimed land
along a strip of coast be-

tween Terracina and Anzlo. The
Germans wrecked pumps and

(NE4
ceived his basic training at Far-ragu-

Idaho, and attended navai
radio and radar schools before

:
IfiEA leleplwto)

Dr. F. A. van Woerden. new consu!
reporting to the Puget Sound
navy yard for "SRU" training, In
December 1944.

This German lieutenant was hanged because he wanted to surrender to
units of the American Seventh Army attacking Aschaffenburg. His com-

manding officer sentenced him to be hanged In public. American sol-

diers, who cut body down, look up at sign from which his body was strung.
The sign reads: "Cowards and traitors are hangedl. Yesterday an officer
candidate from Alsace Lorraine died a hero's death while destroying an
enemy tank. He Uvea on I Today a coward In officer's garb Is banged
because be betrayed the Fuehrer and the people. Ha Is dead forever I"

Signal Corps

general ot the 'Netherlands witr j

Jurisdiction over the 11 Westerr
states, nas just taken over nis dutlei
with headquarters In San Fran--

Cisco. Dr. van Woerden comes
the west coast from Parts where

drainage canals and even built
dams to prevent water from flow-

ing off the marshes.
Their 'purpose appeared to be

not only to ruin the land for
culture but also to bog down the
attacking Americans.

The water, however, barely
reached the top of a fine con-
crete highway stretching straight
across the marshes. American

It Can Prove Every Claim!

amination.
Mrs. Thomas Leach visited at

the Owen Brown home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdo Fairchild
and family moved last week to the
farm they purchased recently
from Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Peters.
H. H. Hughitt has sold his ranch
to Mr. and Mrs. Peters, who have
taken- possession.

Vern Lantz and his
Dee Rennels, were Sunday after-
noon callers at the Owen Browns.

Mrs. John Vfegas and Mrs.
Floyd Holt were Bend shoppers
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tucker, of
Portland, spent the Easter holi-

days Thomas Leach home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown and

children, Lorraine and Roy, were
Sunday evening supper guests at
the home of his brother and
n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Brown. The Archie Browns re-

cently returned from National
City, Calif., where they spent the
past 18 months. They are now
living In Sisters, where Brown
has a position with the forest
service.

Glen Brown spent the week-en-

at the homes of Lyle Harrison and
Donald Van Matre.

Lucille Blessing
Dies in Portland

Early this morning Mrs. Lu-
cille Blessing, 29, former resident
of Bend, died in the St. Vincents

until Its liberation, ne maintained i
Dutch administrative office servlni
his countrymen despite the Ger

Monday. Quarter (SE'4NE&) of Section
Thlrtv.flvp (.IS)! thp NorthwestThe land, estimated to be worth
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter$11,000, is part of that parcel of

land Involved In a suit of the
State of Oregon vs. Hyde Heard,
in March of 1918.

It can cleanse your engine!

It can remove carbon!

It can save you gas!
It can save repair bills!

It can increase acceleration!

It can add pep to your car!

War Briefs

hospital at Portland.
She had resided In Bend ap-

proximately 24 years and attend-
ed high school here. She married
William Peter Blessing, now serv-
ing with an antiaircraft unit sta-
tioned at Seattle.

Survivors include her mother,
Mrs. H. Rollevson of Bend, one
brother, Robert Montgomery Rol-
levson of the U. S. navy some-
where in the South Pacific, and
one grandmother, Mrs. Annis
Campbell.

The body will be forwarded to
Bend where final rites will be

(By United Prnuf

(NWtSSWS) of Section Thirty-si- x

(36) in Township Twenty-tw-

(22) South, Range Nine (9) East
of the Willamette Meridian, and
situate in Deschutes Countj state
of Oregon, . i

within thirty days from the date
of the first publication hereof,
which day has been designated as
the- - 28th day of March, 1945, by
the above entitled Court, or suffer
judgment to be taken against you
by a decree declaring plaintiff to
be the absolute owner in fee of
the above described premises, and
declaring you and each of you to
be forever barred from asserting
any right, title or interest In the

troops raced over this Mussolini-buil- t

road, leaving the more la-

borious job of repairs to Italian
authorities and the allied military
commission.

To guard against Malaria allied
To guard against malaria allied

chemicals. They also distributed
5,000,000 atrablne tablets to ci-

vilians, Including thousands of
Italian laborers who worked to
clear the area.

Allied commission authorities
report, however, that autumn
rains may overwhelm the make-
shift drainage system and large
areas will again be flooded unless
pumping machinery can be ob-

tained from the United States.
While officials have pressed for

Importation of a wide range of

Western Front Three Ameri
can armies advanced on Elbe river
and Berlin along e front.

Eastern Front Austrian radio

Floyd Holt and children.
Saturday a week ago visitors

at the Owen Browns included
Mrs. B. E. Harrison and son, Lyle.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Denton were Ruth Spencer, Ethel
McLeod, and Laurel Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holt were
hosts last Thursday evening to a
group of friends when Mrs. Mar-jori- e

Brlssenden showed motion
pictures pertaining to tenant pur-
chase and other subjects. F.S.A.
office personnel present were
Ashton Forrest, Cameron Henry,
and Mrs. Brlssenden. Other guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Knowles and Shirley, Mr. ' and
Mrs. Fred Klann and Children,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Dell, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Milfred Wallenburg, and Evelyn
Klann.

reports last nazl resistance cleared
In, Vienna.

Pacific Japanese resistance
held. The Niswonger & Wlnslow
Funeral home is in change of ar
rangements.

stalls American drive in southern
Okinawa; American troops crush
last organized opposition on south-
ern Luzon and seize control of
Sulu archipelago.

Italy Allied drives gain In both
coastal sectors. '

Southwest Redmond, April 11

(Special) James Short is having
the house remodeled on the ranch
he recently puruchased from A.
B. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Melton
were Sunday callers at the Owen
Brown farm.

Easter Sunday dinner guests at
the Walter Holt home were Mr.
and Mrs. Milfred Wallenburg and
daughter, Lois, and Mrs. and Mrs.

said real property or any part
thereof, adverse to the rights of
the plaintiff, and for such other
and further relief as the Court
might deem just In the premises.

ineir macninery ior agriculture, ' 11 i
an allied military government UOT V. lYlCLGnricin
wnn tne uigntn army nad .
covered an unexpected cache ofKCdCnGSwtcltGS MACMILLAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR

'DESCHUTES. JEFFERSON AND CROOK COUNTIESLEGAL NOTICES I CHARLES E. BOARDMAN, At-

torney for Plaintiff, Post Office
Address: Bank of Bend Building,
Bend, Oregon.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
the State Land Board of the State
of Oregon will receive scaled bids
at Its office In the State Capitol

Miami, Fla., April 11 Flown
home from Italy in a fleet ATC
plane, Pvt. Donald C. McLennan,
32, J3end, Ore., today was at the
Air Transport Command's Miami
army air field.

The Bend man serf ed overseas
In the Mediterranean theater of
operations with the infantry. He
wears two battle stars 'on his
campaign ribbon. He Is the son
of Dan J. McLennan, P. O. Box
470, Bend.

Building' at Salem, Oregon, up
5

THIS IS SUMRIN, the new anal- -
BOARD KECEIVKS LANDS
Salem, Ore., April 11 (IP) A

deed for 160 acres of land In the
Deschutes national forest In Jef

geslc (pain relief) tablet which
gives quicker and greater relief
from pain with safety. Now at
your druggist's, 30 tablets 39.
Ask for Suptrin. Take it as you
would plain aspirin.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the County
of Deschutes

MAUD E. EATON, PLAIN-
TIFF, VS. WILLIAM DALE &
JANE DOE DALE, Husband and
wife; and the unknown heirs of
William Dale; also all other per-
sons or parties unknown, claim-
ing any right, title, estate, lien or
interest In the real estate describ-
ed in the complaint herein, DE-
FENDANTS.

TO: WILLIAM DALE & JANE
DOE DALE, husband and wife;
and the unknown heirs of William
Dale; also all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in the
complaint herein, AND TO EACH
OF YOU:

IN THE NAME OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, You are re-

quired to appear in the above en-

titled suit and set forth the nature
of any right, title or Interest you
might have in and to the follow-
ing described premises,
the East half of the Southeast
Quarter E',4SE!4); the South-
east Quarter of the Northeast

ferson county has been received
by the state land board, Lewis D.
Griffith, clerk of the board, said ; r y nil w i x

until 10:00 o'clock A. M. on Tues-
day, April 17, for the sale of
Northwest quarter of Section six-
teen, Township twelve South,
range nine East of Willamette
Meridian, containing 160 acres of
land, more or less, together with
all timber growing thereon.

The State Land Board reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids. All bids must be acompanied
by a certified check or draft for
the amount of the bid.

All bids should be sealed and
addressed to Lewis D. Griffith,
Clerk of the State Land Board,
Salem, Oregon, and marked "Ap-
plication and bid to purchase
NWK, Section 10, Township 12
South, Range 9 East of Willam-
ette Meridian".

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
9th day ot April, 19-1-

LEWIS D. GRIFFITH Clerk,
State Land Board. lOSc

- mri is getting around

j short Jl'Mf
i

i

Own RecordBeats
..if": a

Ail

jTlong the Union Pacific main line between
stations a signal flashes red. The train slack-

ens speed and stops. The engineer grabs the
whistle cord . . . one long and three short
blasts. That's a signal to the flagman. It is his

duty to give adequate warning to any train fol-

lowing. To do so, he walks a sufficient distance
to the rear to insure full protection.

This is one of the many precautionary measures

taken by Union Pacific and other railroads

to protect passengers and freight shipments.

Safe transportation becomes increasingly im-

portant in wartime. Trainloads of troops and
essential materials are constantly on the move
over Union Pacific's Strategic Middle Route
uniting the East with the Pacific Coast.

lust as the flagman protects his train, so is it
the job of all Americans to provide for future
security by buying bonds and saving them.
Thus we can help stabilize industry and en-

courage the American trait of individual enter-

prise and initiative.

New records are
pouring in records
(far ahead of what
even the most opt-
imistic tire men
thought possible.
The new U.S.
Royal DeLuxe is
piling up perform-
ance that in many
cases comes close to
that of pre-wa- r nat-
ural rubber tires.
"U. SI' synthetic
tires are good tinal

Benjamin Franklin was the first man to
combine a distance lens and a reading lens
io the same pair of glasses. Since his inven-
tion of bifocal lenses, optical science has
taken long forward strides. Today we offer
the PANOPTIK. You can read comfort-abl- y

and walk confidently with PANOPTIK
bifocal leases.iVWVl KNTIUTfDI I

Yj SArmriONOtOI I

Have Your Eyes Examined

I
ffi

Listen to "YOUR AMERICA" radio program on
Mutual nationwide network every Sunday afternoon.
Consult your local newspaper for the time and station.MM vr"U. S.w

SYNTHETIC

TIRES

ARE GOOD

TIRES

rut nocussivt
UHIOH PACIFIC

RAILROAD

BUY WHERE YOU SEE
TNE U. S. TIRE SIGN

TIRES ARC tCARCt
-- RECAP IN TIMCImm

ST STffPUS . X
oPTicai

' 014 WAltysTtCIT
SEND-OREGO- N

Snoop & Schulze Tire Service
1291 Wall Phone 665


